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1959 Edition Of Lion. Chalked Up Bert Record ^ ^ ZOnan* Nam ed  
D .fen ..vely In Four Year. But Fell Short O f ‘  *

Dunlap Laid 
est Monday

Herervices
ketl Co. Rancher 
Saturday Night 

er Brief Illness
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Sutton Sparked 1958 Squad’,  Offen.i»e Record
By Ernie Ho\,|

With the 1959 lootb,i 11 season 
a thing of tin1 pa»t for the Ozona 
Lions, facts and figure« had some 
interesting sidelights to revet. 1 on 

Columbus D u n l a p ,  68, the just closed season, 
tt county ranchman and re- The 1959 Lions posted a 7 won 
here nearly all of his life, and 3 lost mark while rolling up 
10:15 p m. Saturday in the the best mark defensively since 

tt County Hospital after a 1955. The Lions allowed their ten 
illness. Death followed a opponents a total of til) pom* or 
suffer'"1! about two months a neat 6 per game average which 

had been hospitalized one was the best since 1955 when the
Ozona team held its opponent, to 

-ral services were conducted just 49 points.
dock Monday afternoon from Tht. 1959 Lions wel e conside,._
irst Baptist Church with the ably short of the 1958 club

As Census Takers 
For Farm Census

Enumerators Begin 
Job After Training 
Session in McCamey
Three Ozona men have been 

named to take the farm census in

o'1,2' "( 59 for 535 yards
°  ̂ button was the top passer

"1 ’ h‘ si* Years with a mark 
>aids on 38 completions in

19a«
Tony Parker, the Lions’ fine left 

half back, pulled into third place
among th.- ball carriers with 997 ___________ ...
yards on 175 carries this year. The ¡Crockett county in the nationwide 
mark tall a good deal short of|census ° f  farm activities required 
Mike Clayton’s 1.107 yards on 170 ¡by the Bureau of the Census, U. 
carries m 1955 and Sutton’s re- 
con) 1.270 on just 157 carries in 
1958.

S. Department of Commerce.
Census takers for this country, 

I who will begin the job of inter
im  Freeman of (he 1959 Lions !vicwinK ranchers and filling in 

caught 13 passes for 330 yards this J^e censui blanks this week, are 
year just one yard better thani®P,>l Friend, Joe B. Chapman and

the First Baptist Church at subject. The 1958 te

M Fulmer, former pastor | a ' ained and SUn W,lli#ms 329 yards on 14 Charles (Gary) Garlitz, according
Ozona church and now pas- !  ,  bv ( n ™lche* m 1956 b“ > » ‘ »her mark;“ » announcement by the area crewOzona enuren ^  ^  ^  j revealed _by final figures on the is very close to Jerry Jacob’s 496 J«a^ .  Sam Helmers of Girvin,

Texas.
Census takers in the area were 

given a training course at Mc
Camey last week by the crew lead
er who recently attended a five- 
day census training course.

The training course covered the 
use of the census questionnaire, 
definitions, interviewing and map 
reading Emphasis was placed on 
the importance of locating every 
farm unit and obtaining complete 
and accurate information.

Taking the course were the fol
lowing census takers named in 
this area: Spot Friend, Joe B

)o, officiating. Burial was 
r Hill Cemetery under the 
n of Cody Funeral Home, 
"iters were Hugh Gray, 

obertson. Rob Miller, Beall 
Lowell Littleton, Allen 

Joe Tom Davidson and Glen

Dunlap was born April 17. 
in Menard. Texas, the son of 
te Dave B Dunlap and Mrs.
Jane Dunlap. When he was 
4 months of age, the family 
to Ozona and had made 

home here since that time.
. Dunlap and Mary V. Taylor 
married in Sanderson, Jan.
8 He was engaged in ranch- 
:t of his life, being active- 
aged in the operation of 

holdings in southwest Crock- 
nty on the Pecos river. He 

been a member of the Bap- 
urch here since boyhood, 
iving are the widow; one 

. Mrs. B. W. Stuart, and 
Basil Dunlap, both of O- 

his mother. Mrs. Molly Jane 
pot Ozona: three sisters, Mrs.
Hoover and Mr*. J. E. Craw- tant coach H 
both of Ozona. and Mrs. Will 
of San Angelo: two broth- 

Walter and Ernest Dunlap, 
of Ozona: six grandchildren 
Mike Clayton of Fort Stock- 
Douglas Gregory and Jeffrey

, , „ a n lJ'n ,en -vards '»n 17 catches in 1957.
in la n d  addedP h ' “ a' In intC1'options Jim Williams
' * i » 455 yaids ‘ balked up 8 in 1958 while Suttonpassing for a 3.535 yards pc, game haU 5 thc „ame year. Joh Ra_
average. The 1959 team was a good mirw had 4 in 1955 an(i Jim Kree. 
deal short of this mark however man tled that maik this year 
as it registered 2.530 yards rush- Bobbv Sutton’s 40 6 average per 
ing and 855 yards passing for 3.- punt in 1957 was tho best average 
385 total for the season. (nr ,h.. ,pan of vears but Mikefor the

The immediate past edition of Clayton had a 37 2 average on 30 
Lions did boast the second best punts in 1955 whereas Sutton kick- 
passer in the past six years, how- ed less than half that number of 
ever, as Bob Meinecke connected times in 1957.

New Cage Squad 
Boasts Size But 
Lacks Experience

Time Is Big Factor In 
Determining Prospects 
For Season

Changes In Political 
Calendar Cause Early 
Stir In Political Pot

A change in Texas' I960 elec

W ËÉÊW ïM m Ê Minnesotan Dies 
In Plane Crash On 
Crockett Ranch

Deer Hunters Discov* 
er Tragedy In Re
mote Ranch Area
The burned body of the pilot 

found Friday night in the charred 
wreckage of his plane on the John 
Mitchell ranch, 40 miles southwest 
of Ozona, has been identified at 
that of Carl J. Hoeck, 31, a Sabin, 
Minnesota, farmer.

The plane wreck was discovered 
by Gilbert Riddle of Midkiff, who

____________________________ _ was hunting on the adjoining L.
¡B. Hoover ranch. The plane fell in 

Bishop A . Frank Smith the rugged terrain about a quarter

—  ■ ~t

m

Bishop A. Frank Smith

T o Preach At District 
Conference In Del Rio

Bishop A. Frank Smith will be 
the speaker for the District Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
to be held at Del Rio, Monday, Nov.
30th.

Delegates from Ozona Methodist 
Church will include the pastor,jvestigators w e r e  able to drive 
and several of the church members. within a 2o to 30 minute hike of

Presiding over the business ses- tj,e wreck scene, so rugged is the 
sion of the Conference which will country where the plane fell. The 
begin at 10:00 a. m. will be Rev. pjane was , 0 badly burned that 
Lawrence K. Brown District Sup- immediate identification was im-

mile from Riddle's camp on the 
Hoover ranch. Riddle made his way 
to the wreckage and extinguished 
small grass fires still burning near 
the scene. He then hiked six miles 
to the Sam Wills ranch to report 
his gruesome find.

Mr. Wills notified Sheriff Billy 
Mills who headed a rescue party 
to the scene late Friday. The in-

erintendent of the San Angelo Dis 
trict. Bishop Smith will preach

possible.
Civil Aeronautics officials were

!Chapman and Gary Garlitz. Ozona: ja* *he 11:00 a. m. hour of worship, notified and removal of the pilot’s 
R o n n i e  McMullan, Big Lake;! Bishop Smith has presided over body was postponed until their 
Wayne Holmes. Sheffield: Dub R i-ith* Southwest Texas Conference arrival at the s c e n e  Saturday 

. ley. Fort Stockton; J. A. Carroll, »¡»c* 1938 and during that time morning. A Cody Funeral Home

7 — 12 weeks earlier than in 
former election years. The second 
pi imary will be four weeks later

Coach Brooks Dozic. and assist- 011 9 N’°  cha"« e. ha* ****.
Hoover greeted made in tht’ da,c of ,h‘ ’ tH‘n'‘ral

tion calendar has stirred up an Jr , Girvin; Olan Beauchamp, Me- ‘ he membership has increased as ambulance brought the body to
Carney, and B i l l y  Tankersley, pastoral appointments a n d  Ozona where it was prepared for

ministers. In 1939 present bound- shit)rnont to Sabin. Minn, for bur- 
laries were established and churches ¡aj

Hoeck’s plane was reported miss
ing Friday at about the time of

early start 8 political activities.
The revision of the state’s code Mertzon. 

of election laws calls for the first \ —
D( mocratic Primary to be on May Bill Jacoby, 4-H Gold

-otic
from the Protestant Church, the 

- - .  M. E. Church, and the Methodist
S t a r  W i n n e r ,  T o  A tte n d ,E p isco p a l Church South were u-

Bv Ernie Boyd
_  __ - _  the crash. He was on his way from

DUt. Gold Star Banquet nrtfd 'nl° on* with a San Antonio to Fort Stockton on
membership of 98,099 in 213 pa«t- one jeg 0f a cross country hop. A

Bill Jacoby. Crockett County 4- oral charge*. Today there are 115.- sister. Mrs Harriett Jewett of
H Club Member, and 1959 Gold 237 members in 245 pastoral char- Glendora. Calif , who contacted«■IV vuwvu a*. V f*....... VI , „ ...L ....II L.(1 .L,, fi,. .♦ “  ----- -----  ------ ---- --------------  r Uicnauid, L/dlU., WHO lUIlldUCU

twenty-two candidates for :hc 1959 Election which1 »ill M star Winner, will be honored at ges. Ministerial members of the Texas Ranger Ralph Rohatch upon
1960 basketball tram at Davidson Tuesday aftei the lust Monoat n |he Dislrict Gold star Banquet Conference have increased from jearning of the crash, said lhat
Gym Monday afternoon a- piepar- * :n' ” 1 ' ’ inR * ' ”  1 '* at Fort Stockton at 6:30 p. m. 284 to 398 Hoeck was on a flight from hitJ of that month in 19n0 — 0December 5th. The Rio Grande E- Bishop Smith was born at Elgin, home in Minnesota to California via
Gym
ations for the season opcnei Dec. _ . . ,  .  ____ . . . ________________
4th got under way. Other changes in thc election i,.ctric Cooperative, w’ ith head- jn the Austin District, and grad- Corpus Christi, Texas.

Only two regulars from l a*t  calendar-ay that aJ ^ d*da*e quarters at BrartetMUe, are spon- uated from Southwestern Univer- identification of the body, which
Bridget an d °^ silR .y  Dun- y c ^ s  team Jim Williams and ing to have his name placed on the sora of the district banquet. a«ty. After attending Vanderb.lt b u r ^ .  was «ta b .ish ^

Ozon,fand two great grand- Johnny Jones, were among the b;' llo! ,l1* Wlth thr D?n"°’ Congressman J. T. Rutherfoid .University he served pastorates in by a gold cap on a front tooth, a
n TT,!,,, ri.utnn »raduation hit the cra,lt' chaiiman no. a n  of Odessa will be speaker. All North Texas prior to coming to part iai ]OWer plate and an append-n. Debra and Lisa Clayton

Tt Stockton.
as honoaary pallbearers 

tlaued on Laat P a u l

candidates as graduation hit 
Lions hard last spring than Feb 1. and that Feb. 13 i? 

.. the deadline for payment of filing
Muggnis Good and Roy Killings- fp( for county offices

worth, two squadmr n fro«  M o t ________„0o„ --------
year along with >.x mt moer- of Q  ^ u r g  D igC O V ery  In
the B team and a numb.-: o! f . h- /
men plus several newcomer- mak< E lk h o r n  A r e a ;  I n g n a m  
up the squad from which thc cur F ie ld  I* E x t e n d e d
"rent team will be chosen

1959 Lion« will havt good Crockett County gained a di<- 
short on experience, covery. an extension was assured 

grocers' are displaying Jim Freeman. Mark Baggett. Carl to gas field and location staked 
cranberries beaifing^tags cer^ Montgomery. Wayne Aibe:« and for a wildcat .he pas, week

■*•■ **------- “n r - a,.- k nr*.. m 01 «» Sinclair Oil ^ Oas C**. No

District Gold Star W nners will this Conference as pastor of Uni- eotomy scar
receive Gold Star Certificates as versity Church in 1918( He served Invtsti tors wcre unabIc t0 es- 
the outstanding 4-H club member,a short time as Chaplain m the tab,jsh dcfinitelv ,he causc of the 
in their county. The Gold Star Navy and then was appointed ,0 crash bu, w w a l  thcories of the 
Award is the highest award given Laurel Heights Church in San An- cause were advanced. Dick
on county level by the Extension tonio in 1918. In 1932 he was ap- Henderson Ozona pilot, flew out 
Service and Texas A&M College, pointed to First Church. Houston. , route o { thc ,anc and roported 

------------<,00---------•—  He was elected Bishop m 1932  ̂He ^  entl thp i)ot failed to

U n i o n  T W d c . g i v . n g  ¡ - ¡ £ 1  J.“ m « -  « - ¿ J *  < £ £
S e r v i c e .  W e d n e . d » y  « t  b , hHd in S»n Antonio J„nn 22 - biijaMf whore it smsthed end bunu
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  26, I960 ^ Possjbie downdrafts from the

. . . Bishop Smith was married in canvon,  or the possibility that the
Ozona churches planned to join , 9 , 3 to Bess Patience Crutchfield pi,ot had dosed in flight ware ad.

IS Department of HeaTth E- team members last yea are bet- University. Crockett County Gray- in union Thanksgiving services jn Georgetown They have three vanccd as ,heories as to the cause
in »„a W^ifare ter than average size and it burg discovery. 16 miles north- Wednesday even.ng starting at 8 children. of the ,ragedy.

-  x r r -~  -  - n „ „ . ,  » n .  s s t  zlxst  “  - --    *"h -  s : , ,,n n . » —  « ¡~  +*% — - —

Cranberries On 
1 Grocer Shelves
can. too. have cranberries 
your Thanksgiving and 

tmas turkev.
The 

size but veiv

Wayne Albei |
them unrontaminated by Phillip Carnes, all fi' - -n.

ihcH.l experience 
fresh-

*wnt i* contained in a letter,
•< the BAB Food Store, 

the Texas Retail Grocers 58 team
previous high

*e no fear
s cranberries. __ ___ _
We have checked t h e make up the "■9“ ad

of supply for the Texas Mike Stiles and Hal la

“ s  2 » .  ’ ; r „ r v  b

;r i2 "S "* i,2 ir 'F F r 1 **£%*'«» w"*"1“  a « « ‘ - "l t  mil:  n  w « * f a w >ernes." the letter men plus two ir. ... fhrmich unreported perforations -----

s The'services were held c«l; Mrs. Bill Maness. Eldorado. S h r i n e  S p o n s o r e d

right. Ozona, surgical: Mrs. Billy _  . .  _  .
w e s t .  Ozona. obstetrical: Mrs S a n  A n g e l o  S a t u r d a y  
Lonyc Cain. Ozona. surgical: Mrs

fo* north and east, primarily Pla>’ th'> -ea'on ^
Wisconsin Ocean S p r a y  Junction, thc defending  ̂
•P»! supplier 
coait pack 
ind still has 

Wries

through unreported perforations ------------ 0O0----- ------
I,o, ..non i- 1980 f.-et from th. FERNERS HAVE DAUGHTER

squadmen u()llth ,,nd 660 feet from tin w.-t and ^ ril Sam pcmer are lVy Smith. Sr., Ozona. surgical:
the parents of a daughter born Edwin Clark. Ozona. surgical; Mrs vanlan*- on^

northeast exten«i..t ^  mornins in tho Crockett W. W. Higginbottom. Ozona. mod- versa,lle and best known musical
tothc Ingham «Dev„man) field of ^ „ .^ H o s p ita l  The baby weigh- ica, Kay Griffin. Ozona. surgical: » lav a' lhr San AnRe,°

Fred Waring and The Pennsyl- 
of America's most

A 1 's-nu

Jurlcey Shoot, 
Postponed, Is 

f °r Next Sunday
iT Pp*!poned, the Ozona Ro- 

*nnual Turkey (hoot 
'»-scheduled for next 

«ternoon at 2 p. m.

give mo 
Big 

tion

-oOo-. Fan No 1-14 University, in
14- 29- U n i v e !  - i t y .  2 5  m i l e s  w e s t  o f  Q a r < J e n  ^ l u b  M e e t s

z Lake lost heavily to g;adu.,- 
last season and will have ,o 

rebuild and Sonora will Pr,,t,J Ozona.
be stronger than last •«•a»0" u Flü*. was through perforations

The Lions will be favored thi 7.358-7.610 feet, which^had W e d n e s d a y ,  D e « .  2
wiih a great Heal more time ^  acidjzpd with 10.000 gallon«

Martinez and infant daughter. Mrs.

the San
Coliseum in San Angelo on Satur- 

week, Noember 28th. 
are 99 cents and 

00 for the matinee 
2:30 p. m. with no 

The night show be
gins at 8:15 p. m. with all seats 
reserved at prices of $1.50, $2.00

With Mrs. Clayton Sue/ (Shrine) Temple, w i t h

»hoot

David Leal and infant daughter. and j2.50.
Mrs. Leslie Woytek and infant 
daughter, Pete Hogan. Mrs. I^on . ,
Vargas. Mr, Granville Flanagan, headquarters a San Angelo. >* 

. , Mrs* Kenneth Kinnamont and in- sPOJ}*°nnS *he two shows.
Lighting your garden for beauty fm t s0n< M„  BiII Maness. Jerry

. Mrs. Lonye Cain. W“ ri" * ’ Sr f 0,y McChnock, 
■viwrtn rtark who have worked together in mus- 

’ ical entertainment for over 30
*»* first scheduled

Higginbottom.
UO but bed weather "shooting, ball handling ^  ton>

"S-  1,,t Sun^sy the ditioning Will get moa shannon Estate*»• calUrf « n    T 7 . ___ . .  .i •»,» next few da' W1U

years, as well as three beautiful
j -foot Clayton, with Mrs. Bailey Post as d o C K E T T  COUNTY HOSPITAL

^  off out of respect,tention for the next few da"  wildcat. 13 miles nar,h'JPS,475.
tnory of Rtv !u r ilU U «  and team pU> 0¡,ona and i,-mile west of I V »

MEMORIAL FUND

of Ray Dunlep 
- turkey, as prize« for ac-. »* y r iin  ior ac- neia un ......

there will be prtz- giving holidays 
O Z Z  ‘*r , ,t  «hooting for'

‘ 5 W W S S Ä
u,u*1 «pet on tho O eM  
r**ch mike w W t o f

scrimmage and tM,r thanks- 
held off until »««■» ‘ he Than

oO<*
Mr. and Mrs Bill Sloan and son. 

Ruve will be here from Fort
Worth to *pend thP . ^ “" « r rn w  
holidays with Mrs Sloan s P » ^ » -  
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Perner

KSTSTSESL^SKTÄt
Of Crockett County

Miss America contestants during 
1957 and 1959. The daughter and 

List of donors to the Hospital son of Mr. Waring are recent— !  i  “ « „ " V o Ä —  «

■ pw' i Z ' ^  ^ te ¡ r i ï s r bwh
feet from the 

• - - T t t iO feet from the east
V . "  , ’ -u v - « c » s r  » n .U .n
is 2.139 feet

Mrs Victor Pierce garden detign  Mtfc r  r  h ^
by night. Varying your arrange- « m M T a f - i -
ments will be workshop topic.

-------------eOo-—
Phone news to the

in memory ef Mr. Charley Schauer, 
and in memory of Mr. Ray Dun- 

¡lap.

talented musicians.
-------------oOo-------------

THE well kept carpet shows the re
sulta of regular Blue Lustra spot 
cleaning. Ratliffs
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OZONA STOCKM AN that we must still have some a-

I’ublished every Thursday a}
Ozui Crockett County, Texaa safe attitude.

tomic secrets the Kremlin want*. 
Unfortunately, this is the only

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matti r under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

o  n '  R r ir ie  CALVARY BAPTIST WMSMiss Tommye Chnta Spurger» Becomes Bride , Caivary Baplilt w M s met in
O f Erwin Eugene Reeves In Ceremony Sunday the church for mi».ion.tudy and err trw in  r . I steward̂ tp program Wednesday
Afternoon At First Baptist Church Mere morning. Mr*. Bob Davu, Mrs

m ii Odie Haire, Mr*. Hugh Stiles Mrs
POLITICAL THUNDER FOR 198# M i» Tommye Clmta Spurger. Priscilla Spuig • Bob Stephens and Mrs. Billy Brid-

and Erwin Eugene Reeve* were Assi.ting the bridegroom w» e w ert present 
Too often political programs ore united m „»arriage at 3 o ’clock Tony Parker as best man and Jim- A ..Kana For Klds„  d f iw  ^

Nov.:
Remington

typewriters Qui*‘iRit»r ,
«  the $r

-oil#----------—

ing sponsored by the W. M. S. Can-not based on realities A g>*l ex' i Sunday afternoon. Nov. 22. in the mv Freeman, groomsman __ __________
smple is found in legislation deal- Fjrgt Baptlst church of Ozona The bride, daughter of Mr. and good, requested to b t m b m I  

! !H* ,W“ h and.Wa*ei. Rev. Harry Trulove. pastor, per- Mrs. L M Spurgers, attended ^O- Southwest Children’.  Home at Bee-
project 

observed 
Dec. 4

Notices o f church entertainment. Iconsiaerauon. m e «rive m  .  “ er>kirt and d of ,ace iUu. s .K-.et> she was class reporter t Wednesday wHh T d r ^ lB e ^  
where admission l* charged, card»; higher national minimum wage law . . ■ . and class treasurer ______L .  * e

Subi
One Year 
Outside

of thanks, resolutions of respect,1 Roes on It make, no difference 
and all matter not new., will be - how high the wage is already.

sion. The bodice was of lace with her junior year and class treasurer 
scolloped neckline coming to a her senior year Se was salutator-

rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the to business, is waved aside — it's 
charactei o f agiy person or firm not good political thunder, 
appearing in these columns will The present national minimum 
be gladly and promptly corrected wage was recently raised from or*an

Matlock as prayer chairman. Wed
nesday services will be at 7 p. m

1 sequins. She carried a bouquet of VV O Reeves, attended Ozona High fu| lpecjnc prayer for foreign mis-
y el low tea roses. School where he was named all- 5jonj and generous giving to the

Miss Jan Pridemore was at the district linebacker in 1959. He was Lottie Moon Christmas offering • 
Miss Roberta Johnigan. at named all-district pitcher in base- : ----------------

notice or
Reward

* *ni offering

* 5 0 0 Reward 1
' ? r «PPr.h.n,ÍM

« ¿ r ,K 0i, ,UiU-v 'Stheft of iiv¿L: Crockett Co«B„
th.t no offic*r 0f r ,2

“ r £

Bair Mai,
"ksnll ( rockrti («

ne jriamy ano promptly correcteu wage was recenti* raisea nom ......- ------  . , . .  -  ■ , . ......... tnr , 0efi ii„  r„_
if called to the attention of the 75 cents to $1 an hour. Now the the piano, accompanied Miss Goan » .. . . ,
msnagament.

' f i x
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TOO GOOD TO BE TRI E

The US has probably never had 
a more interesting or reasonable- 
sounding visitor t h a n  Professor 
Vasily S. Yemelyanov, head of the 
atomic program of the USSR. who.

¡drive is on to raise it to $1.25 — Dean Long, soloist 
i the next step will be $1 50 or The bride was attended by Mis> 
$2 00 and on up. Unskilled per- Margo Pogue as maid of honor and 
sons will find harder and harder to bridesmaid was her sister, Mis. 
get work where they can learn j

. f. trad* *7‘le .bein* Au‘oma;  Ozona Delegate* Reporttion will be given ? further boost . ** I C* .
It will pay the people to recog- O n  5 0 t n  A n n u a l  D t a t e  

nize a few of the realities today , C o n v e n t i o n  o f  P . T . A .  
instead of being fooled by political |
hot air. For a little while at least j The Golden Jubilee, fiftieth an- 
give wages a chance to advance anual State Convention of Texa. 
normally due to experience and Congress of Parents and Teachers.

reived the Rotary Club award forj 
best blocker and tackier of 1959. 
lit- was selected as “ Beau”  of the^ 
F H A in 1957.

Mr. Reeves attends Odessa Ju-I 
nior College After a honeymoon 
during the holidays, the couple will 
be at home tn Odessa.

Threat* T o Society 
Program Topic For 
Woman’* Club Meet

production ability.
------- oOo-

met in Dallas, Texas, Novembci Home life was the program topic 
when the Ozona Woman's Club118-20 Mrs. W D. De Grassi. out-

gomg state president. opened1th, met TueK| nflernoon in the home 
convention The theme. The P- T/ vlor Word. Miss Lola

,TA Story , a vigorous program », _  . ,* . . . .  ... ,
! aimed at strenghtemng homes and Ma«’ Dan,<‘1 asmted Mri Word M

Prof. Yemelyanov is urging us volved in an accident 
to join with the Reds in the dev- death or personal injury: 
elopment of atoms-for-peace so 
that instead of making nuclear 
rt^earch a “ race”  or a “ football

discussion dealt
with modern ditv threat.- to society.

WHAT THE LAW' REQUIRES
with nine other Soviet atom wi- DE’ YOU IN AN ACCIDENT 
zards has just completed a 15- ^  3g Article j y  of the Unl.

s r r  >,on’ ,c ~  » •  ' - i s , ; '  - Trresponsibility in cast you are in- out]lned The program
in an accident involving Dt-iegita* from Ozona P-TA were , ,
, , u. , Mr. and Mrs Martin Harvick and ,nc,ud,|r»f P®°r QU. itym oviw . ob-

The driver of any vehicle in- fo„ owl „  thcir condensed report ' c*ne ‘ « » « J » « » . alcoholism, bias- 
volved in an accident resulting in of ,he convention proceedings f hemy and “ *  Promiscuity. Dis-

. am f" the two countries .hare MJ V  Z  d‘ 'a,th °  The nominating committee pre- ™ g  « ’ “  various topics weretwo countne. shall immediately stop such ve- sentod ,he slate of new offl^ .r,  Mrs. Hubert Baker M rl J. A.
hide at the scene of such accident vfrs T w  WhiiI of Kosse. pre- ^ usse" ,  Mrs IVY M-yReW. Mrs. 

close thereto as possible. sidcn,_ Mp> w  j  Danforth of Fl Tom Clegg and Mrs. O D. West.
"and .shall render to any Worth, first vice-president; Mrs A round table discussion follow-

the costs and avoid the extrava
gance of competition with each or as 
other. j gct ^

Nothing would seem to make.person
more sense ur/i w look on < oru.blc assistance, including the ' n , V,n, w ”  r ja  t question of what to do about these

«T n . Mthe‘ ‘ * l i  b a b S  carr>‘n/ “ r. ,he m*king of arrange- g * ,  of‘ PFort Worth. ‘ recording condition, Mrs. J W Henderson 
pledges, i nd u i n g  th< $11 billion menu fox the carrying of such per- f  was program coordinator. Benedic-

Th-  ""■h b>: M” . ° L
the threats of the professor’s boss, mint*’
Only tl e day before Mr Yemel- ^  i«k ______________________ er o f Grand Rapids. Mich, presid
yanm made
Col.aboration ----------- ----------  v , « „ u  u  ra im n n i ox | x  . i j  ■•U7„ , l .  p ip ,

¿ .¿ T s a s '. is x u lz z  ~  ? -  «■* ¡ « v - . — » * «  * w»
r: ........T * 5 "• ,* -  «air ox -a« a viar exceeding one year or by fine not. . . . . . . . .  '

1» „.^r„ •• w- * \a ^  aaa w l which we understand our childrenwr were attacked he told exceeding $5.000 or by both such At _ rhiw ,„ v„ v
a mm «it a Kremlin reception fine and imDnsonmpnt ••

injured in such accident y  c  McC*onnen o( Austin, sec in8 the P™gram dealt with the

nesday, was Mrs. James C. Park ° ‘ her> P "*™ » were Mme*. W. 
,v in-foie Mr Yemel c . mi. - a er of Grand Rapids. Mich., presid- ^ Baggett. John Bailey. N. W.
• his Dlea Tor nucTeär * , Any person felling to of ,he Vatlonal Congress of Gr*h*m* Ro>’ Kill.ngsworth. J. B.
v N ik  t a Khru^hev ' “ ’P ""  ,° X **.'1 Par*'nts and Teachers In her talk M,llor- J<* Pier«*- J r - Bail‘ ‘y Po» ‘ -V  V ! .  quirements and is conv.cted o f ; ^  ^  ..We of th„  p - A arr Roy Thompson. Charles Williams.

reception fine and imprisonment
-------------oO o—

HOUSE FOR SALE
his parents, so he will later love 
or resent his iron temporaries, hi*;

NOTICE! -  P R U N IN G  & FEEDING

Now is the time to let our A AM College trained andev* 
Tree Surgeon, who use* only the best power equipmm 
AAtM College recommended fertilizers, care for ywr tn* 
Call or write Ken T. Wood for expert feeding and r— 
your tree«.

NOTICE! -  LANDSCAPING

Keep Osona beautiful with modern design in y*u It 
Call or write B. C. Eoff. Landacapc Architect, for 1 1 

designed especially far you and your individual m«4. fal 

how distinctively beautiful a lands, ape b> Olive Nursery ruhl

FREE ESTIMATES

Depend on Olive Nursery for the best in Tree Service aad Lai| 
scaping —  always available to our O/ona customers

OLIVE NURSERY
2S*I Sherwood Way PkoM M*l

San Angelo. Texa»

nrw>
“ we could Wipe off the face of the
• all our potential enemies " HOUSE FOR SALE By own- T L i 'Z " '  ".7 " ^ 7  ' ’---------Ii i  me hi, r>!-.r f „ ,i,.. . _  a s j , . '  "  God, his nation. The responsibilityf  p r r »' * bedrooms Large kitchen. n n  ..  . .. ,u i
• m. • > . aNo »aid We are ready large den. two bath.,, sewing room, 1  th uP‘ TA J  " >’ °*>cra,r h 
' ' ‘ rk .ill this in the sea in the hv.ne r„..m a!I ea^.t^X t L _____ ,h* *rhool!t and ° ,h“ r community

groups to strengthen the relation
ship between home and school 

A report of the White House 
?* 7 .  Conference on Youth was given; 

c a safety talk by Brad Smith. As
sistant to Gov. Daniel. Dr. and 
Mrs Harry Moore of Texas Uni
versity spoke on Creative Living

in the sea in the living rmim, all carpeted. Two-car 
interest -1 insuring p e a c e  on port, nice yard 1900 square feet, 
earth But he still doesn’t want Possession June 15th Call Ex 2-
any "potential enemies" to attend 2712 days or 2-3148 after 4
the sinking

And. in veiw of the fact that 
Russia * nuclear development is 
built on the M-crets Red suits stole 
from the US, it would be safer to
keep our powder dry and assume rett Phone 2-3063

f  or generai notar repairs — Air 
'ondit.ioners reconditioned and  
■imiture repair* — Call Ted Dog-

46 -tic

2 - Y e a r - O l d  I s  ' D i m e /  P o s t e r  G i r l

4 "  $
é ¿  J ß r

PREVENT
CRIPPLING
DISEASES

s> » ...

JOIN THE M A R C H  OF D I M E S

n s s ’z r j s j r t

in the Modern World. Dallas school i 
pupils presented the convcntmtl 
theme in pageant. Homes are built 
on: Love and understanding. Va
lues, Co-operation. Responsibility. 
Integrity, and Faith. Other speak- 

|ers included Leland S Austin. San 
Antonio banker, and Dr. C H 

î Dent. T U . Austin, who gave the 
! convention summary 3.130 dele- 
i gates and visitors attended the 
convention The 1960 State Con
vention will be held in Austin

It was learned at the conven
tion. that last year the Adult E- 
ducation classes of Eldorado ,.nd 
Ozona won best local unit pro
jects for the state of Texas, and 

.went on to national competition.
A more complete report of the 

'Convention will be mailed to all 
'P-TA members in a few days.
|___  — ■ ■ — oOo—-------- -
FIBST BAPTIST WMU

First Baptist Church WMU met 
Wednesday for mission study. Mr».

, Pl«*as Childress preM nted the book. 
"By Alt Means." Interest cent« r*

', were about the room and group 
participation added to the interest

in g  study Present werr Mims. 
Way land Jordan. Sherman Taylor, 
Bruce Mayfield. Ivy Mayfield. H.r- 
old Shaw. J. W Sweeten. Bob 
Scott. Doyle Easter wood. Huey In
gram. Plea# Childress and B i l l  
Cry tea

, ----------- -oOo— —— .
j MAN o r  WOMAN — to taka 
over Dealership In Ozona Pro
ducts Established Weekly profit*

* of 656 0* or more at start possibla 
No car or other investment necea- 

; »ary. Will help you get started 
Write C  R Ruble, D n* N-3.
The J. R. Watkins Company. M cm -i 
phis S, Tennessee

------------- oOo-------------
Bov. Harry Trulove. paster of 

tha First Baptist Church, was call- 
ad to Rome. Georgia, aarly this 
wtak to ha at tha bedside of hia 
. 7 ° ^  Wh°  ^  n ^orU6 critically

See the NEW High Quality Low Cast

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond* -  Insurance Policies -  Note* -  Mortgage* -  Contract* 
Income T ax Receipts — Birth Certificate -  Discharge P«P«r‘ '  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Pap*” 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many ot f 
things o f  personal and sentimental value, which would be d « W  
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one »w® 
every 20 seconds.

hom e  cbaft  t
f ir e  PROTECTION CHEST

„teel lnsida V&Made of heavy gauge 
out. all electric welded between lh(*  

steel waUs U l 'z  inchn of « lld ^  
Praaf Varmlcalitr * ,lich W

over 300.000 tiny air <*\U to lhc 
Inch. It ha* the universally used W * 

ve principle around «he 00«  roof seal rompl««̂  
14*111»* 
i'jxll*

and groovx
with lVj-inch firepr 
around It. Outside dmun* ons 
7 Vi Inches Inside dimensions 

4V* inches. Eqmpped with ^
ard type key lock, with two 
attractive *ray fini,h

YOURS FOR

ONLY

rvrrycne Can Afford Thh New FIRE PROTBCT.ON CHEST at Saeh a D «  *’ " rr

The Ozona Stockman
P h o n e  E X  2 -2 S S 1  -  W o T l  S o t *  O m  F o r Y o u
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/ool G row er . A sk  
. Curbs On Lamb

L n a l  Wool Growers A*-
I today requested the U. S. 
tommission “ to maek a 
Lcstigation o( import, of 
E mutton now enter ng 
Lned for entry into the
States''
MUCs-t was made in a for- 

to the commission by 
Pre sid e n t Harold Jowndal 
[ W y o m in g - Mr. Josendal 
L  Lowers felt an inves- 
' necessary for two 
M50Bs: the injury current- 
fted upo n  the domestic 
ELtry bv imports and the 
treat" of even greater in
fo  m larger quantities of 
Eh ich importers are now

to bring into the U. 5». 
-he next year.
|U s imports of lamb and 
I  during the first e i g h t 
lof 1959 totaled 39.6 million 
1 compared with 23.9 mil- 

nds during all of 1958 and 
I million pounds during 

pe NWCi A president said. 
L ls of lamb during the 
t  months of 1959 were 528 
I t  higher than they were 
f the same period o f 1956.

Imports of mutton during the same 
period increased 6.842 pei cent," 
Mr. Josendal explained

"Our market for slaughter ewes 
is already badly demoralized from 
the tremendously increasing im
ports of boneless mutton from 
Australia and New Zealand Do
mestic ewes are presently selling 
25 per cent below prices paid a 
year ago. Mutton import- ;n the 
first nine months of 1959 were 26 
per cent of total U. s. mutton 
•laughter under Federal Inspect
ion for 1958.

“ Farm price of lambs as of Oct
ober 15 was 14 per cent below 
the same date a year ago." hi con
tinued.

In further support of his claim 
the Wyoming sheepm. n cited t; 
glut conditions in U. S pork and 
chicken markets and increased V 
S. production of beef veal, lamb 
and mutton. ' We have all the do
mestic meat which our nation can 
absorb today without imports; in 
fact, we have an abundant supply 
rather than a shortage," Mr. Jus- 
endal added.

Mr. and Mrs. W N Tucker ot 
Unice, La., were guests in the K 
C. Scrivner and W J McAtu.lly 
homes here the past week-end.
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Deathless Days

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

go, man, go to the game
\

in

ARROW
wonderfully- 
styled

(iJflAlv
0 a\A j

Wea/i/
shirts

Btfort. . .  during . . .  after the game, 
you know that you always look right m 
the easy care smartness ot Arrow s all 
cotton Wash and Wear The soft tones, 
the patterns, the customcomtort tit are 
something to cheer about. And you'll be 
a hero to the lady in your Me who loves 
the quick washing, quick drying, 
all-set-to-wear wonder of these 
wonderful shirts by Arrow. 1

It’s Touchdown Time! Tunc in to (hr 
Arroìc-NCAA College Football Canir* on TV!

ES Q IH E SHOP
IN THE SHOPPING CENTER

I.ADIiCS GOLF ASSN.

New offici rs for the coming year 
were elected at the monthly lunch- 
' >n ", the Ladies Golf Association 
la>t week Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill was' 
mimed president; Mrs. V. 1 Pierce, 
vice president; Mr, Hugh Child- 
11 s .. .Jr., secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
.John Childress, corresponding Secy 
Mis Dempster Jones, golf chair
man; Mr, Byron Williams, bridge 
chai: man. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., reporter. Luncheon hostess for 
December is Mrs. George Bunger. 

Mis R. 1. Bland. Jr., was lunch- 
on hostess and Mr, W W West 

bridge hostess. The golf trophy 
f'»i low net play for the last six 
months was won bv Mrs. Jess Mar- 
ley Winner of the golf ball for 
play on Monday was Mrs. Demp
ster Jones.

High score in bridge went to 
Mrs C. 0. Walker, second high 
to M s J s. Pierce, III and cut 
to Mrs. Byron Williams.

Others attending were Mrs. R. 
L. Bland. Jr.. Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, 
Mis Lindsey Hicks. Mrs Hillery 
Phillip-. Mrs. Jess Marley. Mrs. 
George Bunger, Mr« S h e r m a n  
Taylor. Mrs Jack Wilkins. Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery. Mrs. Ash
by McMullan. Mrs. John Childress, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr.. Mrs. V.
I Pierce. Mrs. Demp«tor Jones, 
Mrs A S. Lock. Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery and Mrs. Joe Pierce.. Jr., 
and guests were Mrs. George Bean 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Clay A- 
dams.

------------0O0------------
CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks go out to 
all our friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness and 
expressions of sympathy, for the 
beautiful floral tributes and for 
the many other ways in which you 
helped us bear our burden of 
grief May God richly reward you.

The Ray Dunlap Family
_«•  -JK -Set- -JK- *• -W- *• «•  *

By Vern Sanford
Want to increase your catch of 

fish?
Here are a few facts gathered 

at random from fishermen who 
have been at it for a long, long 
time

One angler says that he who 
fishe, an hour or two immediate
ly following dawn and just be
fore dark likely will have better 
luck. Reason given: Fish just seem 
to bite a trifle better during early 
morning hours and late in the af
ternoon.

Another angler contends t h a t  
fish stiike better on cloudy days 
and just before a stem . Reason: 
Fish feed on insects and insects are 
more active then.

Fish where fish are more apt 
to be found .is the quite logical 
advice of fisherman number three.

He drops these hints:
Cruppie usually stay near the 

shore in the spring and move 
into deeper water, 13 to 15 feet, 
in the summer.

Black bass stick close to shore 
at moderate depths, usually three 
or four feet down. Seldom are they 
found below 10 feet. They lurk a- 
bout vegetation, rocks and stumps.

White bass ordinarily are found 
near the surface, often in the mid
dle of a body of water. Sometimes, 
however, they are caught at depths 
of 30 or 40 feet. They feed almost 
exclusively on gizzard shad. Often 
their presence is indicated by 
schools of shad leaping from the 
water in an attempt to escape 
the hungry fish. (Try a spinning 
top-water lure or go deep with a 
spoon.)

Catfish bite well at night. They 
may be caught at almost any

Perhaps most inportant is its 
avilability to smother gasoline 
flames. A blanket soaked in water 
is a mighty potent weapon against 
a fire.

Motor Care — When you get 
I ready to dock your boat for a few 
days, leave your outboard motors 

| running while you disconnect the 
; gas line. Your motors then will 
[continue to run until the gas in 
| the carburetor is burned up. Pur- 

uses a silver lure that resembles | pose is to drain the carburetor com- 
the gizzard shad, when fishing pletcly.
for white bass This will help prevent gum in-

Another says: If you’re fishing *ide Vh® carburetor Also it will 
, keep the cylinders from stickingin an area where no.se prevails, when you get ready to start up

don’t worry about the noise you again.
make^ But, if you’re fishing in a I Another good motor tip, es- 
secluded spot -  better be quiet in cold wt.ather. but a
as possible. good habit to develop, is to kick

This tip from an old-timer: Four the motor over a few times after 
times as many fish will congregate, you tilt it. This will remove all 
in an area where food is distribut- ¡water from the cylinder heads and 
ed regularly, as compared with help prevent freezing, 
normal areas. So, if you want to | Motor Oil — Many an outboard 
improve your angling average, try ' enthusiast learns too late how all
feeding fish on a regular basis. important oil is to the motor. Ev 

Some Timely Tips 1 ery outboard gas can says on it,
Long ago we learned that ev- in jumbo type, that you should add 

eryone has at least one good, ori- one-half pint of oil pier gallon of 
ginal idea. Also we discovered that | gas. Unfortunately the same in- 
no one individual knows all about; structions also specify one quart 
anything. So. in our contacts w ith'of oil for the six gallon can. It 
outdoors people we’re ever on the doesn’t take much of a mathemati- 
alert for tips to relay to our read- 'cian to figure that at a half pint 
ers. per gallon there should be three

We’d like to include a few. right pints or a quart and a half of oil 
now, for your consideration. Chan- j for every six gallons, 
ces are you heard about some of If you think that a quart of 
them so long ago that you had for-[oil is enough, just try it for six 
gotten them. If so this will serve months. Then take your motor 
to remind you. Anyways, here in and have it rebuilt. That’s what 
they are: has happened to a lot of good

Sea Sickness — If you are a f - ; motors, including a couple belong- 
fraid of becoming seasick, take 'n8 to your truly, 
along a bottle of Karo syrup. As Our advice is to use at least 
soon as you feel the least bit woozy a half pint of oil per gallon of 
take a couple of spoonfuls of the gasoline. Should you use too much 
syrup. You’ll be in tip-top shape in oil the only possible harm is foul- 
just a few minutes. ing up some spark plugs. They can

Candy with dextrose ingredients i>e replaced a lot cheaper than it 
serves the same purpose. costs to overhaul a burned out

To Fight Fires — You’ll find motor' 
a heavy blanket, especially an old f*un Care No equipment lasts 
army blanket, mighty useful in forever. But you can prolong life 
that boat of yours. Not only will a by exercising care and cleanliness, 
blanket make a comfortable seat Especially is this true of firearms, 
cushion, but there are times when Give your gun a thorough going

depth. Usually they are found in it also provides m u c h  needed ov*r after every day of firing.• « * > _ m  a  .• a 1 1  _______  i   ______ A _  _   _ t ailiocin «arilthree to 10 feet ot water.
A .-eas-oned angler says, give the 

fish the kind of bait to which it

warmth A blanket comes in very A can of Gliddin’s silicon will 
handy in case of cold winds, sudden give a nice polish to your gunstock 
rainstorms, or emergency camping and also improve its appearance 

is accustomed. For example, he out. tremendously.
The above “Oat4««n" column is sponsored for your entertainment and information by:

COLLETTS TRADING POST
Sportsman’s Headquarters

«  «  «

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Pbene M

WOOL M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

! ft

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

tvil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS rHONK EX 2-3»22

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots 
MIXED FEEDS seed s
CHAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES —  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUTPL1ES

F0R ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

OZONA TV SYSTEM
W * |  Good Uood T V  Set. For Sole

At
2-2012

Boot *  Soddlery

SELECT YOUR

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

At The
STOCKMAN OFFICE 

3 BIG BOOKS 
To Choose From

Better Hurry! H’* Liter Thu Tea Think!

i

t

m & m hVoS
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T H E  LIO N ’S ROAR
rOHUSIlEO BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM PE MAIM.MENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL
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Editor —  Susie Chandler 

Staff:

Camille Adams 
Sally Baggett 
Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Johmgan 
Pam Jones 
Priscilla Stewart 
Sandra Whitaker 
Bama Burton 
Golda Goodman 
Margo Pogue

EDITORIAL 
By Roberta Johnigan

1 race, creed, or color should not SPORTS ROl’NDl'P
; hold him back from trying to a- Killingxwrth
chieve his goal Although many '  J
p o p lc  »re held back by other* Reporting to basketball practice
because of racial prejudice or some after a well-deserved rest of a 

■ other undemocratic reason, there week are Pete Montgomery. J im ! 
are also a great number of people Freeman. Dickie Flanagan. Mug- 
who do not even try to advance gins G o o d ,  Philip Carnes. Carl 
because they feel they are not Montgomery. Johnny Jones Rich 
good enough or not worthy en- ald Sikes. Jim Williams. Mark 

lough to make their mark in the Baggett, and Wayne Albers, 
world

Remember, a machine m u s t  The behind-the-scenes organi- 
prove its ability before it i* ac- *«*• ‘ he managers, are Weldon 
cepted and the human organism Day jn d Tommy Everett.
«■- ,he same 0U,tJ a" d make This reporter would like to goyour mark in the world. The pnn- ou, on ,  Umb lo k thc t of

d p les  set down in the Constitution t(u. and k Mt.nard |c ^
by our forefather* are not just Sltndown 25_20 
fancy phrases to learn in Ameri
can History. They arc to live by' Note of thanks: I would like

THANKSGIVING DANCE

The Thanksgiving Dance, the 
first of the class »ponsored dancea, 
was given Friday night, by the 
Freshman Cla*s. The dance was 
held in the Cafeteria and the walls 
were decorated with autumn leaves 
and colorful turkeys. C o u p l e s  
danced to the lively record of cot

ton-eyed and the old folk dances 
Seen on the dance floor were- Joe 
Me and Carol McHenry; p .m J 
and Herbie No.,; Cheryl C. and 
Robert C.; Plea* and Mary Lou Z 
Grade and L. D.; Hal L. and Robing 
Douglas and Piiscilha; June and 
Porter; Barbara and Jim; and a 
numerous amount of stags. Re-

What Is Thanksgiving’
What is Thanksgiving to you? j( a person wishes for success and to thank all of the people for the

Is it a holiday from school; a tries to get it. then nothing in our nice words of congratulations that
chance to go deer hunting, or re- great Land of the Free can prev- I received for being 1 OO'T wrong
lativcs visiting and a big Thanks- t.nt him from doing it! in my predictions two weeks ago
giving dinner? It may mean all ------------- 0O0 --------  ■ - You may not think so. but it takes)
of this and more. But, how often SOPHS TO RECEIVE PROCEEDS »kill to pick 5 games wrong! 
do we stop to think just how lucky FROM BASKETBALL GAME
we are that we have so many ad- Tfc* 1.....* 1— '— -------
vantage«? Not very often, is it? Ozona High’s Sophomores are 
Often in the hurry-scurry of our preparing for the first basketball 
everyday lives, we take many op- «-»me to be played December 4th 
portunities for granted. between Del Rio and Ozona in Office Supplies at the Stockman

So this Thanksgiving, let us each ‘ he Davidson Memorial Gymnas- 
remember to stop and thank God ¡um The Sophomores plan to be- 
for placing u> in such a wonderful •‘ in ‘ he sale of tickets on Monday 
country that has an over-flow ‘ he 30th
of the things that make our lives With the p:oceeds from this 
rich and full each day. .game, the Sophomores will present

------------ oOo------- ------  ¡the Chri$tnna> Dance which will
EDITORIAL ibe held in the North Elementary

Auditorium on December the 18th 
By June Bunger (Friday) A band from San An-

A little Negro boy walked u p '1“ *10’ Th‘‘ Blue No,ev wUI suPPl*

pick 5 games wrong!

Tlie first boys basketball game 
will bt held in Ozona. December 
4. with Del Rio.

—........... -oOo------- -- -

FOR SALE

to a man filin g  balloons on a !th*’ muMC for ,hc d ince- and ihe 
stieet corner. "Arc these balloon, danc*’ W,U *a , ‘ ‘ rom 8 P m to 
filled with gas’ "  asked the little * a m
boy ------- ----- oOw------ ------

"Of course." replied the man ONE-THIRD!
Are thev all just alike’ ” hr ask- t . _ . . . . .  , ,

ed. The blur one« the gieen ones 
and the red ones 
float up?”

TWO BEDROOM HOME 
With Extra Lot 
Extra bedroom and bath at

tached to garage. Near school

Brock Jones
Real Estate Insurance

Phone Ex 2-J152

ÍÍKE I 
lOBILEI

I AM M ER
IOMES

Your DEALER Foryear oas'ed last Friday with the1 
<u .. <•> a 'completion of second six weeks 

tests. Many resolutions to make 
< ertatn!\ , said the man a trl- botti-i grades were msde by the 

fl<- irritated The color has no- (students after they received their
thing to do with it It s the stuff report cards yesterday 
inside -hat make« it rise' The afternoon of December 22

T^.ank you. d the boy *nd w the date set for the beginning 5% — Up to 7 Years Financing 
walk d off with a satisfied »mile 0f tbe c'hristma> holidays Students'

SPARTAN
I" SYSTEM — SPARURAFT 

and AIRSTREAM

•'We Trade for Anything"

¡will return to school on January 4.|on his face
It all peeph would take the ---------— r»Oo— — —-

**me attitude as the »mall boy j Remington QuietRiter Portable 
there would be no failures One's Typewriters at the Stockman

Abilene, Big Spring.
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

T H E  O N L Y  B R A

THAT ADJUSTS 
TO FIT 
YOUR CONTOUR
actually cheap— Its siaa

JUST A'JUST by
ihM <

Up !• M V ...U » wdy wwf | M « H ld « 4  
ywr km mm Bn la  »  «U hi b«k—«r Mbs t

IP* Jmt A'Jmf by

a  pmittèf fll and tallar ym vary awn 
aaalaar. Na Nbar bra W Hu »arid tmm da 
t a t  ai «O S  miètè aaadart. . .  Ja « A'Jaar 
baa at t api« ba A  and ddas. tar a "caalaai 
• T bra at a

J«S A'iaU.

*2 * *  24-44062.09

I
RATLIFF’ S

*JMhmenu
ffeshnun mothers *r’*

MGlaU b«*l«etbaii 
Monday. Nov, mberP̂  R

r  Gme will be /  
t C , » n tin u *d  on pN

N K V Y ¿MOUNCmG ALL NEH,
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NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

1159 TAXES 
ROW PAYABLE
Earn 3% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In October
County, State and School Taxes were due and pay

able October 1. A s in previous years, a scale of discounts 
for early payment is in e f f e e t  this year. Discounts are 
allowed only on State and County Taxes, n o n e  on 
School Taxes. Discount schedule as follows:

2% If Paid In November

-j*  1%  If Paid in December

Poll Taxes are not assesed on your tax statement. 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on Poll Taxes.

B i l l y  M i l l s
Skwriff, Tax A w u o r A  C ollator -  Crockett County

.. .......  ........  ,. „ •fea'/, aí4fcá¿*S.X¡;
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¡“ dears 
deer.

Women

play “ second fiddle" to1
-  THE OZONA STOcivMAN

ions R ° » r
inurd From I’ »««  o W  Women and girls are finally 

December 4th and they becoming wise to their situation 
Ozono, December 8th. Many females go deer hunting in- 
..,¡11 ,.nter the Rock- ,tead of "dear hunting" in Nov-

i ’AGE FIVE

«om will eniei ™  -----nov«
„  Netball Tournament, ember and December. There is al- 
, lOth. IHb and 12th. * ays Ple**|y °< ‘ mie for hunting 
na „layers are. Janet Ma- dears after we get our quota of 
sfed Carnes. Pam Jones, deer.

- - - — -* ------------ lll)o>

1 lie News R e e l

ra. Beverly Alford, and
te Johnigan.
lyers ara, Pauline Maness,
.preti, Robin Jonea, Nancy ---------

s .  n " -
Davidson and K a- ¡ ¡ - * « J  ~ * »

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

oOo-
BACK t o  WORK! 

a Burton
others feel that their child- Tuesday, Dec. 1:

Potato chips 
Onions, sliced tomatoes 
Pineapple cake 
Milk

Baked ham-lect them, it is probably
they don’t have a Senior. Glazed sweet potatoe 

Seniors have a special _way
mg their appreciation. That

letting their mothers make 
ds of eatables for the con-
stands.

, a breather of a few weeks, 
iors will be setting up their 
again to be sold at the bas-
games. I

basketball tournament, held 
y 21-23, is being looked for-
to because it will provide, 
of work for the Seniors who Thursday. Dec. 3:
her occupations, rather than p jnto beans and tamales 
ng in the concession stands, 

football season. It will also 
the Mothers busy making 
iiches. cakes, pies, candy, and j 
ber of other items. And, o f ,
„ it will provide the Seniors

Buttered pea» 
Combination salad 
Spiced apples
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Wednesday, Dec. 2:
Chicken fried cutlet» -  
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered wax beans 
Apricot-pear salad 
Applesauce cake 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Buttered corn 
Spinach 
Cabbage slaw 
Fruit pie
Hot cornbread. butte milk

money

DEAR OR DEER?

• that deer season is here,1 
ales have put the "dears" on
ck seat.

ing this time of year, the

Friday, Dec. 4: 
Tuna pie 
Waldorf .alad 
Banana cake
Hot ¡ells, jelly 
Butter, milk

tilt*

f a ’ t i »

menagi
<8> ALL-WEATHER

fag o o d / y e a rat only««*
6.70» 15 tub# typ» 
plu» tax and

» tua

Proved strong*, safer! Tough. S-T TripW-Tempered 
C«d bodies and exclusive Stop-Notch Trend 
*  • price everybody can aford! Stop in today for 
die biggest Hie values you’ll And anywhere!

■ts<

eh» Mb an*»
PROVED SAFER 0* 
THE "TUWritó 
THAT HEVEA EROS ’G o o d y e o r 's  new , 
hlfh-spaad 
trash at *• " A«* 
gain, Tnaos

«m im ai
m k

gravy

.school boy member of the Ozona starch the oveiall lags of any Hoov 
I Lions Club, provided the club s er-Democrat who is too w?ak to 
program Monday. Numbe rs irrclud- i stand uu, rAdv ,

A re run of "The Ozona Story" ecl Iwo readings by Treva Welling- reel-
as ¡{leaned from the files of ' er’ gri-dL' sch°o1 Punil, and a g .o ip  Funeral services were conducted

The Ozona Stockman * of ha' monica numbers by Walter at Mercer’s Gap in Comanche coun-
*** j Dudley. Gene wound up the pre-jty Wednesday for Harry L. Town-

— ------- —■ --- - j  grun by playing several piar.o " ---------------------------------- -
From The Stockman. Nov. 27, 193» n“ ,nb' ls- _ f ^  W|_

Ozona now has one of the best * M. Joslin Brzac.casting — 
chances ever presented to secure Hoover Boom Sale. Hotel Joslin, 
a natural gas distribution system Barnhart. Texas. For the b-'st cf 
for local domestic and commercial eats and sleeps come to Hotel Jos- 
use. Possibility of piping natural ,in‘ 1,1 ° zona 1 can sell you coal to 
gas to the city loomed with an- *teep y°u walrn or one lot — up
nouncement of the Oklahoma Nat- to 75 1 have s°me cows to sail
ural Gas Corp. of plans to con- ^at give Plenty of milk winter and 
struct a gas pipeline from Texon summer. In Barnhart my groceries 
gas field to San Angelo via Big are tbe best and *n my ladies dept.
Lake and Barnhart Company of- 1 can sel1 y°u the costliest dia- 
fieials have shown interest in ex- monds and in dresses the latest j 
tending a tap line to supply Ozona. Paris sty 'es For the men. the |

—news reel  Goodness, Goodness, G r a c i o u s .
The engagement and approach- Hawk Brand dress and w o r k  

ing marriage of Miss Beulah Bag- clo,hes Best in the world, which 
gett. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. incll|des Jupiter and Mcrs. The j 
M. Baggett, to Jerry Pace, sup- Hoovei’ overalls, prosperity style,! 
erintendent of schools at Tahoka, havin* a11 ,he lateiit features, in- ,
Texas, was announced at a pretty cluding no pockets, legs sufficient- 
forty-two party given bv the m o-: 'V lonK s0cks are unnecessary; a 
ther of the bride-to-be at her home sP0Cla<.belt that has sixteen extra1 
Wednesday morning. The wedding notches which may be tightened 
date was announced for Decun- to rclleve hunger! two patches on j 
ber 21. <the knees so that the wearer cant

_newsreel__ .close the closet door behind him
Lem Watson, former truck driver and ,0 the banker to expend ; 

here, was lodged in the Crockett lm loan or wb'spcr softly to the I 
county jail Tuesday afternoon fol- j ° b ~  Lold fo1' a ¿ob- With each 
lowing the filing of charge., of Pau of Prosperity overalls comes 
wife desertion and rape in Justice a s*x months guarantee that pros- 
W. M Johnigan's court. Watson Pt>ri,>' wdl arrive in ,hir‘y day3- 
was arrested in San Angelo where My free service — I will gladly 
he was alleged to have been living ------- ----------------------- ---- —----

send, 28, who died Monday after
noon in a San Angelo hospital 
following an attack cerebral spinal 
meningitis which struck him Sun
day. Mr. Townsend was employed 
on the J. W. Henderson ranch in 
this county.

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?
The prescription of years ago was largely a hit-or-miss 

affair. If one drug didn’t work, the doctor tried another . . .  

then another. Often, none of the drugs did much good. But 

the day of the hit-or-miss prescription is no more. Now, 

th. doctor knows exactly what each drug can do. The first 

oro he prescribes is u.ualiy the right one — the one drug 

that does a perfect joo of curing. That’s why . . .

TO D A Y  S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNER St PHARMACIST

in a rented house with the 16- 
ycar-old-sister of Mrs. Watson.

-  «lew* reel—
The last stumbling block in the 

path of staring construction work 
on the Ozona-Barnhart highway 
has been chared with approval 
b> the Commissioners Court of 
the report of the jury of view ass
essing damages due each landower 
on the route.

— news reel —
A man giving tht name of Mor

gan Cranford was lodged in Crock
ett county jail recently on a charge 
of theft of an automobile belong- j 
ing to R J. Cooke of Ozona.

—news reel—
Miss Elizabeth Fusscll. teacher; 

in the local schools, left Tin sday | 
night for Houston where she will I 
attend the meeting of the Texas 
State Teacher A,six-iation.

—news aeei —
The Ozona Lions went to Rock- 

springs last Saturday for revenge— 
and got it, 13 to 7 With an 18 to
13 early season defeat at the hands! 
of the Rock springs crew still fresh 
in their memory, the locals went 
to the week-end encounter with 
a determination to avenge that de
feat.

—new» reel—
Miss Mildred North, a student at 

I Baylor University, is home to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 

; family
—news reel—

% a

m

I Gene Montgomery, full fledged

Wsetern Mattresses 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save on having your

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —
In (Dona Twice a Month 

Call Ex 2-3IS3 
PICK IT  St DELIVERY

America is a praying nation. 
Founded and built on the right to 
freedom of worship. we go to God 
in prayer end thank Him for 
the freedom» we have in thie land.
We pray for peece. We esk for 
strength to meet the 
challengee of the day. We give 
thenlu for our abundance.
While humble in prayer, we must 
remain strong. You can be a 
partner in maintaining this 
strength by investing in UJL 
Savings Bonds.They now 
pay 3%% internet when 
heid to maturity, the higheet 
rate in history.
Texans, Give Thanks during 
November by signing up 
for payroll savings where you work 
or buying U.S. Savings Bonds 
where you bank.

BUY 
U.S. SAVINGS

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
S A N  A N T O N I O  

A U S T I N  T E X A S
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Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

B> Pete W. Jacoby

Beethoven Study Is 
Program For Regular 
Meet o f  Music Club

_______________  £ » ¡ ¿ , 1
I_ e  ...... Phillips at the country club White, Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh. Jr , Tue^Hn.
M iss T o m m y e  S p u rgers , M)- award wt.nt to Mr*. Mr*. V. I. Pierce. Mr*, o. D. West, wiU witn»°r Hou,,«i » 3
Bride o f  Erwin Reeves, Hudson Maye*. low to Mrs. J. W. Mr*. S. M. Harvick. Mr*. Early football
r - i - J  _ *  R rirl.l S h ow er  Henderson, cut to Mrs Lovella Baggett, Mr*. Stephen Ferner, Mn. ton S tated . t fFeted at Bridal JMlOWer an(1 gUMt hlgh to Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.. Mr*. Sherman Tay. H o u * o n u  '**

Last Thursday afternoon at the Boyd Clayton. O t h e r *  attending lor, Mr*. Ashby McMullan and Buck Bail«.*. kThe Ozona Music Club held it*, --------------------- —  -  * ,, . -  , M
regular meeting November 19 at Baptist Fellowship Hall a bridal were Mr* Bai <•> 1 _
7:30 p. m. at the Oxona Methodist ¡shower was given in honor of Miss M. Baggett. Mr* Max Srhneemat

A shorn wool incentive price of Clhurch fel,ow‘ hiP ha,“  T“ mmye S S  of r rr : zsz
have been announced for the 1960 M «s CCr“ m° n>' SU" ‘,ay 'itWrn° ° n
marketing year which begins April *?“  Hf ^ e,ho" "  * .J** * "d “ “ I Hoateasse for the shower were 
1. I960 These price* are the same <*■*** Km,x desCT,bid hi* styl°  Mme.: Wayne Neel. L. D. Long, 
as for the first five vears o f the ot mus,c j  A £  Gilliam. Dudley McCary. L
program running from 1955 thru Ml"  Nonit‘ Conklin, and Mrs a  McCaleb. C W Gotcher. James
1959 marketing year*, according to R A Harrell played a piano duet Scott. Charles Annett. J B. Mel-
A. B. Wooten, extension economist, entitled Sonatine . ton, O. D. Paulk, W. T. Good son.

Yearly production of shorn wool Mrs Brook* Do/.er sang two and Larry May.
is moving toward the 300-nullion vocal numbers. “ 1 Love The« and | in the receiving line were Miss
pound goal sit by the law Esti- "Remembrance.- She was accom- Spurger*: Mrs. L M. Spurgers. 
mated 1959 production is 252 mil- panied on the piano by Mrs. George mother of the bride: Mrs. Tom 
lions pounds, the highest since Russell, Jr. c asbeer. grandmother of the bride,
1946, and compares to 234 million Mrs. Morris Bratton played Bee- Mrs. William O Reeves, mothei

thoven’s famous “ Moonlight Son- of the groom; Miss Lea Smith, 
ata ”  aunt of the bride; Mrs Don Reeves

A two-piano duet played by of Jal, New Mexico, aunt of the 
Mis George Russell, J r, and Mrs groom Mrs. W T Goodson intro-

J. Mr*. Lindsey Hick*.
-ot In- th. orci......  J . ,lh ^  Iif Miss M. Baggett. Me* .. .............................. .............. ----------------  th» iwT ... “ “» M

M i s s  Mrs Ben Robertson. Mr*. Evart M i. and Mr*. T . J . Bailey »hi- j j

“Contre-Dance No duced the guests.
Piano music was furnished by 

Miss Nonie Conklin and Miss Ar-

pounds in 1955, the first year of 
the wool payment program. Stock 
sheep numbers increased 3 percent 
during 1957 and 4 percent during 
1958, and on Jan 1, 1959 were the Ken Cody was 
largest since 1958. 1” .

ASC offices are completing pay- Last was a two-piano quartet 
merits for the 1958 marketing year, “ Adieu to the Piano" by Mrs. Gene leen Gotcher. Miss Ladyc Lillian 
the fourth year of the program Aldridge, Miss B i l l i e  Chandler. Everett and Miss Molly Sue Rich- 
The shorn wool payment rate fori Mrs. R. A. Harrell, and Mrs. R ardson served the cake and punch 
the 1958 marketing year was 70 3 K. Wimberley The guests were registered hy Miss
percent, the percentage required to- Following the program an in-,M argo Pogue while Mrs. Charles 
bring the average price of 36 4 formal group-singing was led by Annett and Mrs. James Scott pre- 
cents per pound of shorn wool. Miss Cleona Quiett. sided at the gift table,
grease basis, up to the 62-cent in- Hostesses w e r e  Mrs. ( larence The bride’s colors, blue a n d  
centive level This results in a R as berry, Mrs Edmond D o v e r.  ̂white, were carried out in the color 
paymt-nt of $70 30 for every $100 Mrs Opal Oehler. Mrs. H. B Tan- $cheme. The serving table was a- 
rect-ived from the sale of shorn dy and Mrs. L. R. Dorsey. domed with a white cutwork linen
wool. Wooten noted. The payment Guests were Mrs. Gene Aid- cj0th, trimmed in blue, and a cent- 
rate on unshorn lamb- was $1 02 r*dge, Miss Nonie Conklin. Mr« erpiece of white carnations. White 
per hundredweight of live lambs George Bean. Mrs. J. O Eason f ,|,f  with blue icing, and punch 
marketed Mrs. Gsoar Lout. Rev. Morris Brat- were served to about 50 guests.

The pavment rates for the 1958 ton- Brenda and Chris B r a t t o n -------------oO&— ---------
marketing year were higher than Other members other than the FR ID AY BRIDGE ( L I  B 
anticipated because prices received hostesses were Mrs. R. A. Harrell.
by growers for wool declined to Mr*. George Russell J r . Mrs. By- ! The Friday Bridge Club was 
the lowest since 1941. reflecting ron Cleere. Miss Billie Chandler entertained last week by Mr*. Hill-
the drop in wool price; in th« Mr*- $■ ® Miller. Miss Geneva
world market of 40 pciceut from Knox. Mrs. Roy Killing-worth, Miss, James, Mrs. Doyle Perdue. Mrs. 
m id-1957 through early 1959 Lucille Farmer. Mrs Ted White. Ken Cody, Mrs. D B Pettit. Mrs

Through August 31, 1959 pay-'M rs R K. Wimberley. Mr*. J. S Herbert Kunkel, M i s s  Cleona

• MU HMH TtANSfOIMH
•  s r o i u f i  MAI
•  "CAPAOTY-PtUS
•  "SM ISM NK" PICTURE TUN
•  O N IIfllS * PICTURE NASS 

IW M  LOCK" CIRCUIT
•  TOW CONTRO!

ments for the 1955. 1956. 1957 
and 1958 maiketing years were ap
proximately $207 8 million A small 
percentage of 1958 payments is 
yet to be m^de From this amount, 
approximately $114 million was 
deducted for the self-help adver
tising and sales promotion program 
for lamb and wool being conducted 
by the American Sheep-Pn ducer* 
Council. Inc.

Brown patch disease in St Aug
ustine grass and Bermudagrass i* 
taking a heavy toll in central and 
e««l Trx..s now and will probably ' 
continue until late winter and ra l
ly spring This disease can be con- ; 
trolled if proper measures are used, 
according to Harlan E Smith. e\- 
tenoon plant pathologist

Pentachloronitrobenere (PCNB) 
75 percent writable powder ran 
be used for control. One pound 
mixed writh water will cover 1000 
square feet of turf Enough water 
should be mixed with the chemical 
to throughly s o a k  the solution 
throughout the old g:a«s clippings 
and down to th«’ soil beneath the 
grass South cautions against ap
plying exet m  amount« of the che
mical Only two applications a 
year will give control. and more 
than this may result in a toxicity 
problem

Where the disease is already pre
sent. applications are more effee- 
tive if made during the first 24 
hour* following a rain or irriga- ‘ 
tion If the disease cover* a large 
area at time of application y o u ' 
ran expect some results In two to 
three week,

Proper use of fertiliser and wat- j 
er will help prevent the disease 
notes the pathlolngut Brown patrh 
i< apt to occur on lawns that have j 
received excess amounts of water 
and fertiliser. Grass should not 
be watered late in the evening

Other h i n t *  for preventing 
brown patrh are fill in with soil 
and level low spots where water 
tends to accumulate, avoid letting 
thick layers ot old gras* clipping* 
or "thatch" accumulate, and mow 
properly.

FOR SAME —  Two -  bedroom 
borne Built-in oven and burner 
1103 Owens St. Phone Ex 2-2503

Pierce. IV. Mrs. Sherman Taylor. 
Mis. Brooks Doner, Mrs. Frank

Quiett and a new member. Mis* 
Roberta Lawrence.

Ozona Television System
RX 2-2012

IN OUR S H O W R O O M S  NOW ,
A NEW  FINE-CAR FASHION 
IN A NEW  LO W  PRICE RANGE

SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL AND NOW 
PRICED MORE THAN $135'LOWER 
THAN LAST YEAR

I

WILDINGS
• 188% USA It* PACI
• «AST TO M K T
• STRMOTM 08 A MIOM
• k o m o m ic a u v  Ic a t  a* rotar

»*»* ’ «a üwwvToy ?-#«•» sv4»n iwm»« ||||

CLEAN, CRISP, UNCLUTTERED . . . that’.
Mercury’• totally-new look for 1960. There’s n 
totally-new look to Mercury price«, too. Every 
■ingle model is priced much lower. The Monterey 
2-door Sedan, for example, is more (Aon $135 louvr

than last year. And see what you get at no extra 
coet_de luxe interiors, Road-Tuned wheel«, 
Super-Enamel finish, aluminized muffler, self* 
adjusting brakes, superlative V-8 engines and 
much, much more. Come see it all.

*T O D A Y
A T  Q U A LITY  M N A D Q U A R T IR *

b a r i  m e r c u r y
s m u n s i ,  m a t t

O xm m , T « um
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b o w l in g
service l e a g u e

>. (_- , \ run 4; Ozona Bu- 
lona Sprayer 4: Elmore’s 

i rv8n- Knudway 3; Mason 
Lco\ Sutton 3; Skyridars

Standing«
W L

Sp‘ aver 24 n
I Chevron 14

f ■ - (:ulf 5  Ul Station *■
ders
i Motors 21
Foodway J* -•>
Butane ** *5

l team.". 3-gamaa —  Sutton’s 
L 2546; Ozona Sprayer 24-
to,‘e’s Gulf 2260.
■ individual. .1 - games 
[ Dozier, Sutton's 548; Ralph 
|e S p r a y e r s  542; Dub 
i Sutton’s 528.
I teams. 1-game — Sutton’s 
in 867; Sutton’s Chevron 
feona Sprayer 852.

.  individual. 1-game— Ralph 
L  Sprayers 232; Bill Clegg. 
t's 200: Charlie Davidson, 
Irrs 198.

— Two weeks ago the 
League's results did not 

[the "dead line”  but some 
jnances that week are worthy 
hnon. Bill Clegg oi Elmore’s 
L ht bowled a 254 game his 
) game for a new league high 

history of the league as 
the winter session. Clegg 

bd a 624 series which ranks

second only to Bill I,«,...- 6-)2 
winter. Roy Neil Kill,, , worth of 
the Sprayers picked up i the ni 
impossible 4-6-7-10 split Tl 
marked the first time that split h 
been converted in the Ozona Bow 
ling Association', short life The.i 
accomplishments, we feel, , t. 
worthy of recognition and com
ment.

---------- nOo — --------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

— - 7115 OZONA STOCKMAN

Pland Truck.
W
22

I,
10
12Ivy Mayfield 20

Elmore's Gulf 19 13
Ozona Stockman 16 16
Evans Foodway 15 17Hi-Way Cafe 15 17

20Caruther’s Jewelry 12
Brock Jones 10 22
High individual 1-game —- Liz

Williams 204; Betty Cook 202 Bct-
ty Allen 180: Louise Couch 178.

KFJSSl^Air Force Wive. 
7 ' ^  >mg Ho.teg.e. At Coffee
liarn r ' \ Lu Wiu At Air Station'■ W mda Stua-t 498; Mar-
U 7 '-inker 479. On November 18 the wives of

,1|gh team game Kyle Kleaners t*11' " ;,2nd ACAW Squadron en- 
‘ ; Miller Lanes 812; Flying W terta*no<4 the members of th several 

' ■ - ” Womens’ Clubs of Ozona and the
M individual game M . r v wi^e* o( the members of the Lions’ 

" e l  189 j u willi-im m-y and Rotary c >ubs with a coffee at 
Sybil Parker 187 J the Air Station.

PA GE SEVE*

Wanda Stuart

High individual 3-games — Liz 
Williams 518; Betty Allen 502 

High team 1-game — Elmore’s 
646; Stockman 591.

High team 3-game" — Elmore’s 
1820; Stockman 1636

— — — oOo------------
MILLER ETTE LEAGUE

Standings

Willena Holden 185.
oUo------ -—

CROCKETT LEAGUE
Team Standings

Ozona AES 24 12
Ozona Boot 24 12
Joseph’s 22 14
■•Tying W Ranch 20 16
Conoco i9 i 7
Elmore's Gulf 16 20
Kirby's Humble 12 24
Ranch Feed 7 29

After the coffee, the guests were, 
taken on a tour of the various j 
facilities of the installation includ- ; 
ing Operations, the Dining Hall 
and Kitchen the Community Hall, i 

.667 and the Bachelor Officers’ Quart- j 

.667 ers. Two of the homes were also j 

.611 open for those desiring to see the| 

.556 family quarters on the base. Tours [ 

.528 were conducted by Airmen of the 

.444 installation and each group had as 

.333 its hostess one of the Air Force

(I Vitamins+12 Minerals
in ONE doily tablet! 

to guard your fam ily*$ diet

Hew W !>
S U P E R  

P L E N A M I N S

§

w
Miller Lane. 22'
Flying W Ranch 19'
Lilly Welding 19
Ozona Audit 19
Crockett Co. Abst. 17
Kyle Kleaners 17
Lefty's Turkey Patch 15 
Meinecke Ins. 15

.194 wives.
High team. 3-games — Ozona | Chan man of the event was Mrs. 

Al-S 2462. Ozona AES 2459: 0-;LeRoy O. Zunker, assisted by Mrs. 
zun AFS 2440. ;John Walker and Mrs. J a m e s

High, individual 3-games — R. Cotesworth. Guests were greeted 
Ever ole 592; B. J Howerton by Mis. Zunker, Mrs. Harold Smith 

>83 .1 O Rear 580 and Mrs. Walker. Hostesses were:
High team game — Flying W Mesdamos S. Lee, J. Cotesworth, 

Ranch 880; Ozona AFS 868; Ozona J. Kirby. R. Zelinsky. M. Fleagle, 
AFS 865. J. Ming. M. O’Brien, N. Euler, C.

High individual game — D. Sa- LeSage, C. Simpkins, M. Smith. R.

O

* SuPply)

gor 253. J Childress 231; B. 
• '. Howerton 229.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Tram Standings

J. Johnson. J. Merriman, F. Reilly, 
Q. Russom, J. Cordes, P. Strifler, 
F. Hess, G. Gideon, and F. Hick
man.

JEZ (SHRINE) TEM PLE PRESENTS

W L
MSrM Cafe 27 13
Spencer Welding 24 16
El Paso Gas 2 3 'j 16' j
Esquire Shop 20' -j 19'..
Scmmlei Texaco 20 20
Phillips 66 17 23
Knox Mtr Co. 16 24
732nd ACW 12 28
High team 3-games — MAM

Office Supplies at the Stockman
-

HM

ALL NEW SHOW
TH E  PENNSYLVANIANS

m rts»on

"The Sound That Surrounds"

iaturday November 28
SAN ANGELO COLSEÙM — 2 SHOWS

ÏATINEE 2 30 P. M.
I RESERVE SEATS 
L'DEN’T — 99e 

Dl'LTS -  $2.00

NIGHT SHOW 8:15 P M 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
$1.50 — 52 00 — $2 50

TICKET OFFICE BCD BLDG. 221 SOUTH CHADBOl’RNE 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A M TO 5:3« P M 
MAII ORDERS TO FRED WARING SHOW P O BOX 202 

J SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. ENCLOSE CHECK AND STAMPED 
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO PREVENT ERRORS 
AN ENTERTAINMENT YOU WILL NEVER FORGET

Caie 2568; Spencer Welding 2429; 
732nd ACW 2404 

High individual 3-garms — P. 
(' Ferner 568; John Redden 556; 
Je-se O'Rear 550.

High team gami1 — MA-M Cafe 
886: 732nd AFS 849: Phillips 66 
843

High individual gamp — Ken
neth Kinnainont 221; P. C. Perner 
206: Janies Scott 204

----------- -nl lO ' -
RUTH CLASS MEETS

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

In each Super Plenamins 
tablet you get MORE than your minimum 
daily requirement of ALL VITAMINS whose daily 
requirements are known, plus VITAMIN Bi*. FOLIC 
A C I D ,  L I V E R  C O N C E N T R A T E ,  and 12 
IMPORTANT MINERALS, including CALCIUM, 
PHOSPHORUS. IRON and IODINE.

Tin Ruth Cla 
list Church met Tuesday night for
a business and social meeting Mrs. 
Bessie Matlock was in charge of 
the business meeting. Plans were 
made for thi Christinas program 
of the church to he given Sunday 
night, Dec. 20. Games were played 
and gifts exchanged by secret pals 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
yj p Greene. Others attending 
were Mmes Doris Stephens, Mar
tha Carter. Ameta Davis. Jessie 
|faire, Elvia Bridges. Helen ('le
mon". Janie Ruth Spear. May Stiles
and Johnny Corley.

_—------ oOo— --------
Karen Lacv former Ozona stu

dent. giaduated from Stevens Hon- 
am-r Business College. Salt Lake* 
C'it\. Utah, and is now employed 
as Private Secretary to the v ice 
President of Mrs. J. G. McDonald 
Chocolate Co.  „

N O T I C E !

Oil & Gas Leases 
and Minerals

We pay top price« for Oil and 
of Calvary Bap- leases in Crockett and aur-

roanding counties.

J-L LAND CO.
193 E. First St. 

Ft. Stockton, Texas 
Telephone Ed C-2MI

31-8tp

LI

ONE Super Plenamins Tablet provides:

Mora Vitamin A
than 3 quarts of milk

Mora Vitamin I,
c f m  than 2 loaves of 

enriched bread

More Vitamin ■, 
than 10 pork chops

More Vitamin C
than 1 orange

Mora Vitamin 0 
than 5 eggs

Mar# Niacin
than J lb. lima beans I

Only Rexall scientists produce this outstanding 
product, blending the 11 vitamins and 12 minerals in 
one tablet with unsurpassed retention of potency and 
stability. Get your Super Plenamins today.

NATIONAUT AOVIBTISIO

NOW AT YOUR DRUG STORI

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist

I960 FRIGIDAIRE
“ W R I N K L E S - A W A Y "

^U/ctniA DRYER
CUSTOM IMMIIAL MODIl MATURI*...

■
fi b|

mi

(xdvriv* Rltrotor Meet, U"*
and MoUNia Control

• NO STIA# »A TX °*Y1N0
• NO flUMUHO
• NO VINflNO

Air I» hMt*t t>T RjJUn' “b‘  
H-ling Un«!■>«>• t*01 ,ni ”  puU“ j 
Uu,»«:. Ih» '«rum «»8 r'""1«
, nd * .« * * * + *  ..r P*«

FiUfitor. Hoom »ir «><«>"* ,h" 
d w l W  «**
,h. FBnolor. Mature i. condr»-. 
4ndroll«trdlnli«P<^*1,", ““ ‘“1' .

b-low, tot .«»T di.powl-*»<» 
m UntcnBatMn«
,h# F.ltr.tor .u ff.«  c«n b. 
rioKd or wlprd •»*> * b*°*,,r 
n*c»»Mrjr.

WhatsvH yott woth
and urtar...

¡usi tnatth 
thohbrk

fetks
Jmtna h m p m a ty_

MOOIlt A* iOW **

•6”
MI AOSTA

FaH m  lov& w itìi
yo a r Gör

*  Rruember how prood t o o  were of yasM nem 
car when you oow it in the ihowroom? We’d 
Hke to do oil wo con to keep that car aa doaa 
to new M pomible.

We know that oest to your borne, it o yow 
biggrM inTMtmeat and therefore deserves the 
beat ears in the world.To no this meant mors 
than jmt keeping it «upplied with top-quality 
gaaoliuf and oil. It meana estra aervios—the

kind of aerriee that maksa your ear a pleaaurs 
to drive while you own it, makas it worth moat 
when you trade it in.

MakLag firienda with yoar stria sa rti sdamai 
And making that fnendafaip pay off far you is 
our job in America’s competitive and progrès* 
sirs oil industry. So why don’t you bring yoor 
ear in today — and find oat for yourself that 
we meen all ws sari

Ozona Oil Company
— lO IL  SERVES YOU

Phone EX2-2454 Coeden Products West Hiway 290 Í

w
mm it i if T¡ñ

w M
R B



VAGE EIGHT
ntfc uzONA STOCKMAN —_

Ray Dunlap —
(Continued from Page One)

were Herbert Kunkel, Joe Pierce,
Joe Davidson. Armond Hoover. Bill 
Hoover. Peery Hohnaley, Elmer D- 
Graves. L. B Hoover. Paul Perner. 
Jeff Owens, George Montgomery.
B. B. Ingham. James Childress. 
Jake Young, Early Baggett. Paul 
Gibbs. P T. Robison. W. H Whit
aker, Hugh Childress. J r . Dr H 
B Tandy, Roy Henderson. Bob 
Scott, Btlly Mills. Bud Harrison

Also Ray Pmer. P i n k  Beall, 
Frank James. Houston Smith. S;im 
Beasley, Richard Flower. Ottist 
Pridemore. Carl Montgomery, Boyd 
Clayton. Sherman Taylor, D. C. 
Ratliff, Lucian Carter. William B. 
Means. Derrell Woolam. Emmett 
Brotherton and Roy Thompson, all 
of Ozona: Dr. F. T. Mclntire. Di 
George Nesrita, Dr Edw A Caroe. 
Dr Eddie Mee. Jes> Watk:n< H
C. White. Mack Wells. J O Shad- 
den and Paul R Scott, all of San 
Angelo: Ed Carle. Fort Worth: 
Leslie Nance. Fort Stockton: Char
lie Butler. Refugio: Warren Clen- 
denen, Alamogordo. N M : W T 
Stuart. San Antonio. Guy Hip- 
sher. Edinburg: Milam Narthcutti 
and Clarence Jessup. Sanderson 
Hershel Shaw. Rankin J D Gar
ner. Sheffield

JUNIOR GA MEETING
The Junior Gwb Auxilary of 

the First Baptist Church met Sat- . 
urdav The mission study book 
"Ten Bright Eves." was res «  wed 
for the group by Mrs Sherman 
Taylor Present were Lucille Chil
dress. Pam Foster. Mary Ann Pitta. 
Beverly Loudamv, Gloria Lood- 
amy, Marjorie Carnes. Deborah 
Mills, Connie Hubbard. T e r e s a  
Trulove. Bonnie Glynn. Fannie 
Everett and one visitor. Barbara 
Kirby, and Mrs Pleas Childress 
and Mrs George Glvnn

----------------oOr>----------------
Mr and Mrs Alex O gllvy . Ill,

»  0 » k r  E Harm. Jr. 
aer Lads« UlhM  Everett

Lady« Lillian Everett Become« Bride Of 
Clyde E. Harr»«, Jr., In Ceremony Saturday

and Mike will spend the Thanks
giving week-end with Mrs. Ogll
vy'* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evart 
White.

mem per o f the football, track and 
basketball teams and the 4-H Club 

M ."  Jan Pridemore of Ozona 
w«« organist for the ceremony 
and accompanied Mrs Brooks Do
zier of Ozona. soloist Ruth Anne 
Moss of Big Spring, cousin of the 

•j.. bride, was flewet girl, with Alton 
bndt. who is graduate of Ozona Floyd Everett of Ozona. anothei 
High School. She was a member couwn* ring bearer 
of the annual staff. 4-H Club and Serving as candlelights were 
Future Homemaker* of America Miss Jane Everett of Ozona and 

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and ®*W Floydine Moss of Big Spring. | 
Mrs Clyd« E Harns of San An- cousins of the bride Ushers indud-

VLvs Lady« la i 'a a  E 'e-e '.' be
came et t r a t  ei Clyde E Harris. 
Jr , us a ceremony performed Sat
urday aftem ocr at '-V  F.*rt Bac- 
tist Church m Ozona b> the Re-. 
Harry Trukrve. pastor

M.-. and Mrs R Jay Everett 
of Ozona are the parents of

TSSlACT
gelo. was graduated from Mert- 
zon High School, where he was a

ROUT. MASSIF FURNITURE 1*0 
San Angela. Texas Phone 4731

ROUT. MASSIF. FUNERAL

CHAPEL
i
Aabulnnre Service Day nr Night 

Phone 8121

OZONA LODGE NO. 14.
A V. A A M

' Regular meeting on lat 
Monday of nach month

T H I N K  O F

a  ¿ ' B a k e r
(4 ,

i ' / l  W-A 
T i  W *

Martin Harvick
IJVESTOC K DEALER 

Basing 4  Selling 
SHEEP. GOAT 4  CATTLE 

Phone EX 2-2287 

OZONA. TEXAS

» 3 4 »

ed Joe Everett of San Angelo and 
R Jay Evertt. Jr., of Ozona. broth
ers of the hi ide. and Dewey Camp
bell of Eldorado

The bride was attended by her 
»later. Mrs Dewey Campbell of 
Eldorado, matron of honor, and 
Mrs Joe Everett of San Angelo 
and Mrs R Jay Everett. Jr., of 
Ozona. bridesmaids

Assisting the bridegroom were 
Roy Gene Davis of Mertzon. best 
man. and Louis Hrinze of Mile*, 
and his brother, Jim Harris of 
Brownfield, as groomsmen 

The bride entered the church 
with her father For her wedding, 
she wore a long dress of Valencia 
lace The bodice was fashioned 
with a scalloped neckline and long 
sleeves Her tiered lace and tulle 
skirt featured panels on the sides 
She wore a hat effected of lace 
trimmed with seed and droo pearls 
with an extended tulle veil 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the fellowship 
hall of the church Brownfield will 
be the home of the newlyweds.

Mr. and Mrs Ollie Whitley und 
daughter Elizabeth, are here from 
Beaumont to spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs Whitely's parent . Mr 
and Mrs Hilton North

fftKMCfMT JUST WOUlPtfT 01 COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUt H U M  MO*

A Place To Co! Thingg To

FUN FOR TH E WHOLE FAMILY
Saturday and Saturday Night 

Bawl Far 35c
W e are making it possible for the whole Family t0 come 
out and enjoy a night of good clean Recreation together

C A L L  US FO R RESERVATIONS

Also
Our Snack-Bar is going all out for you on Saturdsy 

Featuring Special Prices on:
Hamburgers, French Fries, Corn Dogs, Sandwiches

and Coffee
Bring the whole Family out to eat with us on Saturday

THAT'S NOT ALL
Beginning Monday -  Each Week 10 free games to the 

Top 3 Men and Top 3 Lady Bowlers

STILL MORE FUN
Each Month -  To the Top Man and Lady Bowler we

will give a nice prize
So -  Bowl for fun and also improve your score -  This 

is all m open Bowling -  everyone can enter
No extra charge -  just bowl 

Attention -  Morning Bowlers -  Coffee and Do-Nut St

BOWLING IS BOOB EXERCISE 
Makes Yoa Slim and Tri«
T H E  B E S T  C O F F E E  IN TOWN

M I L L E R  LANES

h p U re  Be WINTER WONDERLAND ol
APPLIANCES

k i i M l i

NEW»: state, national, international, farm, 
business and market*. SPORTS: first with re
sults. coverage ami pictures, COMICS: Amer
ica's finest. HOMKMAKING: foods, fashions, 
decorating, beauty and health, SUNDAY 
HONE'S: This Week Magazine and TV Tab.

SUSSCRIM IT MAH.) ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
SI.78 FIR MONTH HI TRIAS!

Sift jMhtf pbnrixi jfUqf
_  PILL OUT AN# MAIL THIS COUPON _
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